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'TUT9 Proposes Benstead, Isen, 
Drale for Aril Council Race

TUT1 Born
In Secret
Meetings
By JACK 0. BALDWIN

Cluttering the city hall steps
this week Is some choice chat
ter about who is and who Isn't
going to enter the City Council
race, which officially opens to-
morrow.

Back for another grab at the
gold ring, it appears, will be Vic
tor Benstead who rode his conn-
cilmanic merry-go-round horse
to third place In the last coun
cil race. The winner and place
liorses were ridden by Harvey
B. Spelman Jr. and Willys G. 
Blount, whose terms do not ex
pire for another two years.

Nick Dralc, present member
of the council, has indicated that
he Is ready for another go-round
on the council and will be Ben-
stead's running mate.

Both Drale and Benstead are
considered big wheels in the
Steelworkers Union, rind un
doubtedly will receive both vot-
ng and financial support from

the union. However, their posi
tion Is not as strong as it was
two years ago for two reasons:

First, they were both lead 
ers In the recent walkout
which -ended Monday night
after a 28-day, no-pay layoff
of the 1250 steclworkers at
Colombia Steel. Secondly, the
voters may not K<> for two
labor candidates on the same
ballot.
There arc three seats on the

council which will become va
cant in April.

Music for the merry-go-round
in April is likely to be the
"Third Man Theme" with Al
Isen, one-time candidate for the
Board of Education, chosen as
the third man on the ticket.

Put them all together and yoi.
get "TUT."

"Tut" Is a word coined by
using the first letters of the
clique sponsoring Benstead, Iseii
and Dralo. The backers shortly
will file incorporation papers as
the Torrancn Unified Taxpayers.

The TUT organization was
born at one of several "secret"
meetings. This is ironical. At
tending the meetings were some
with political axes to grind who
have blasted the present City
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Council for conducting what the
TUT organizers consider "se
cret" meetings. These so-called
secret meetings (agenda meet
ings) of the council will no
doubt become a plank in the
TUT platform once the plat
form is formulated.

The Torrance Herald was
never Invited to attend the
"secret" TUT meetings.

At one time the group con
sidered adopting a motto some-

.thing like "Got Your BID In
Early." The word BID being 
taken from the InltlalN of Ben-
stead, Isen and Drale. The
plan was dropped In favor of
the more dignified TUT.
King TUT in the organization,

the man who tiirns the crank,
is reported to be Frank S. Selo-
ver, executive secretary of Har
bor Area Employers Council. It
was the members of the Em
ployers Council that suffered the
recent five-day strike by mem
bers of the Retail Clerks Union,
Local No. 905.

Holding up one corner of the
"TUT" platform is Bob Watson,
president of the Retail Clerks
Union, the same union which
locked horns with the Employers
Council last Friday.

On good authority, Watson Is
reported to have said he woula
"get to work on Kcttler Knolls"
to support the three "TUT" can
didates. He lives at 2138 Mld-
dlebrook Rd.

The political pow-wows, at
which at least 18 members have
attended, have taken place in
the home of A. C. "Buck" Gian-
ni, one-time chairman of the

Tartar Teen Talk
' By MARIAN McDONALD

As the voice of Jack O'Caln
fades away, that of GeGe John-
ion is heard over the pounding
of the gavel, calling the meet 
ing to order of Torrance High's
new Student Council. Gc Go ap
pears serious over the respons
ibility of being President, and
the feeling of the new C9uncil
seems to be the same. Some of
the projects for this year's
council Includes:

1. Budget  planning how next
year's money will be spent.

2. Permanent concession stand
for football games.

3. Possibly a Valentine dunce
or a St. Patrick's Dance.

4. Planning the Spring elec 
tions.

6. Collecting pictures of all
Torrance High's past presi
dents.

8. Deciding on the court con
stitution for the Girls and
Boys Courts.

7. 'Deciding whether or not to
have a limit on the major 
or minor offices a student

returns come next week.
  .  

T. N. T. (Torrance New*
Torch) has elected a new staff
with Nancy Miller, a senior, aa
editor and Leo Meldvet as man
aging editor. Many new report
ers are enrolling in the class.
But remember, without the ad
vertising of the merchants In
this town, our T. N. T. would be
mpossible.

     
Now for a touch of the social

side of Torrance High. Our
Sophomore class has been having
slumber parlies galore, BabM
Hazzard was the hostess last 
Saturday night. Helping her to
stay awake were Pam Dickey,
Pat Fenton, Sandy Sanders,
Sally Hlckman. Berta' Long
Sandy Grubb, Joan Leech, DeDe
Schumert, and Norma Mead.

A Itlrlhdu.v party «us held for
Sally Hickman last Monday
night. Those helping her to
celebrate Were 1'ain Dii-kev. Pat

Planning Commission who re
signed after an argument with they a
the present council.

Two members of another 
city agency, the Recreation 
Commission, have Indicated by 
attending the meetings that 
they Hill be on the band wa 
gon come election time. 
They are J. A. Beasley, Wal- 

teria feed 'store merchant, and 
A. J. Patronsky. a candidate for 
the City Council at the last 
ilectlon. He is secretary 
TUT." He lives in Hollywood 

Riviera.
Editorial support of the "TUT" 

candidates is apparently to be 
furnished by the Torrance Press, 
formerly the Peninsula Press, a 
throw-away weekly claiming .cir 
culation In Lomita, Harbor City 
and some -parts of Torrance.

Promise of the support was 
given at one of the meeting! 
by Mrs. Mary Louise Owens, one 
of the editors; Bob Owens, hei 
husband; Harry Klissner, anoth 
er editor and Bill Zappas, ad 
vertising salesman.

At one of the early meetings 
of the group, Howard Percy, lo 
:al realtor, asked Mrs. Owens:

"How far north do you cir 
culate?"

"We stop at 174th street," 
she said.

"How much would It cost o 
week to get coverage In North 
Torrance?" Percy U reported 
asking Mrs. Owens. 
"About $100," she claimed. . 
"All right, we have about five 

ssues we want to circulate in 
North Torrance. That's $500. I'll 
underwrite the first $100. I don't 
give a ... where we get the 

f the money, but we'll get 
it," promised Percy.

In all, "TUT" at the moment 
boasts about 18 members. Some 
of the others attending the 
meetings have been Mrs. Don 
Mengcr, 3333 Cricklcwood St. 
Pacific Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Ad 
dls Thomas, 22401 Ocean Avr., 
Waltcrla; Jim Minter, 3031 Win 
lock Rd,, Pacific Hills; James 
Gray Jr., 16413 Illinois Ct., No. 
Torrance; Bob Walson, 2138 
Mlddir-rrook Rd., Kettler.XnoMv, 

I; Sr., father of Nick 
dropped ttv; Z trom 

nis nanv! sr.'nc years igol; am! 
Maurice Hattem, 820 Maple 
Ave., Torrance Gar.-lens. 

Just what the strategy of th>

Five Divisions 
To Hit Field 
For YMGA Soon

Roy Petcrson, commander of 
the YMCA Field Campaign, will 

I five "divisions" into the 
field Wednesday, Feb. 13, in an 

$5000 for
can hold. 

8. Finishing the clean cam
campaign. If 

"Fore" In the Iml tie cry of ' 
Tartar golfers as they sw 
down the girls H.VIll lii'ld <: 
imaginary wind imps anil u. 
hazards. Flags .slick up in 
sunken garden to add that' 
islilng touch to the gull emi 
The class held Us hi eat h as 
teacher, Mrs. Hetty Si h.i.
putlh 
sigli

haw 
class

I'hnili. 
of .fi.l

taken

Tin

up golf in tin

He'll Try It Again
"TUT" candidates will 1 

ccessful, is
body's guess 
certainty, is

Although this is a 
 n, who was Ben

stead's attorney during the re 
count following the last election, 
has often sought the position 

city attorney. It is not too 
far-fetched to forecast that 
once in the council, Bonstead 
Isen and Drale would appoi 
Isen as city attorney. Thic 

 ould give tncm a 3-2 vo'e since 
Councilman Spelman and Blount 
would never go along wi*.'n the 
motion. If this should happen 
the resulting situation Is c:?r 
tain to be an interesting spec 

o since the council woul'J 
deadlock at 2-2 on naming 
successor to Isen as councilman 
>r on any other controversial 
ssue.

George Downing, also a can 
didate for the council at the 
lust election, undoubtedly will 
run igaln although not with 
the support of "TUT." Con

by the 
risk" tt!

group as a

vote-getter, Downing will have 
to play It as a lone wolf .  
On the other side of the polltl 

cal fence, and the primb target 
it the next election, is Coun 
lilman Ed Karlow who this 
veek tossed his hat into the 
 ing by declaring he would take 

out a nomination petition to 
morrow. and Mayor Bob L. Hag 
gard. Although the mayor has 

officially declared his in 
tentions, it is a rather general 
opinion that he will seek reejcc- 
tlon.

And so sounds the trumpet 
calling the councilmanic cont 
ants to the post in a race that
is promising to be a dllly be- teachers was approved: Lavi
tween the favorites and the al 
ways threatening dark horses.

Paving Along 
Western Ave. 
Ordered by City

Additional paving along the 
east side of Western Ave. be 
tween 219th St. and 220th St. 
was ordered this week by the 
Public Works Department in Los

ardlng bfAngeles with the 
contract for the job. 
Successful bidder for the work 
as Mitar NiKoevich. who wa 

granted the contract for $2506. 
Tho specifications for the work 
ill for grading, paving, curb: 

and gutters. To he paved Is a 
five-foot wide section on th 

Ide of Western Ave. In 
e block.
paving was ordered as n 

result of the Improper drainage 
of the area during the recent 
heavy rains. Water from t h e 
itreet drained onto adjacent pri 
vate property. '

School Bus Need Former frogman' Says Plasma
In No.Torrance _ . ... ,., _ . .. ...

Saved His Life During the War
Immediate steps should be 

taken to provide adequate trans- 
TOrtation for school children liv- 
ng in a North Torrancc area 

arby elementary schools, 
:he Board of Education was 
told Tuesday night by spokes- 
me,n for 42 parents who attend- 
id the session.

Jack K. White, leader of the 
North Torranco Improvement 
Association, said that children 
attending the school at 17Hh 
and Caslmlr Ave. must walk 
ajong hustling Crenshaw Blvd. 
or wade through muddy areas 
on Arlington Ave.
There are no sidewalks 01 

:urbs on either, he advised.
B of E President John A. 

Shidler said that the matter 
would be taken into consldera 
t!on and asked John E. Mock, 
newly appointed school bus su 
pervisor to survey routes and 
ecommend any possible 
hangcs.
Mock will work with a com 

mittee of North Torrancc people. 
The area under consideration 

is bordered by Rrdondo Beach 
Blvd., 166th St., Crenshaw Blvd. 
and an extension of Caslmir 
Avc.

Probability of working out a 
compromise between the school 
system buses and the Municipal 
Bus Lines was -suggested.

Parents argued that their chil 
dren had to walk out on the 
boulevard in wet weather, and 
it is extremely dangerous on 
foggy mornings. t

Later In the meeting the 
Board voted to call for bids 
for a 70-80 seat Crown type 
coach with a 190-horsepower 
Hall-Scott motor to be deliv 
ered after the beginning of the 
next fiscal period, In July or 
August.
The carrier will augment the 

fleet of nine now serving Tor-

Oth
schools. 

items th
agenda Included the

nin 
reading of

letter from the Federal Si 
irity Administration stating 

that recommendations had been 
made to the Commissioner of 
Education in Washington, D. C., 
For a $28,625 payment to the

system. The funds
help offset the financial load en 
countered by recent population 
gains.

More than $130,000 has been
ceived in Federal aid already 

under Public Law 87-1, Dr. J. H. 
Hull, school superintendent, re 
ported.

Employn
mnel for

lent of certified per- 
Ihc remainder of the

school year for the following

Cayman, Ethel Gill, Helen Hem- 
mingsen, Ruth Remcle and Will 
iam J. Clary.

The resignation for India E. 
Stanford also was approved.

Officer John I). O'Neill dropped by the Red Cro«s headquarter! yesterday and made »n 
appointment for the next visit of the Illoodmobll c here March 3.

The senior officer of the Traffic Accident Investigation Division of the Loi Angele* Police 
Department, O'Nelll hod a story to tell ahou t the blood bank.

i During World War n, while a 
member of the Navy, he was 
assigned to duty as a member 
of an underwater demolition 
team- now called "frogmen."

He was In Hawaii In April 
1013, when a number of Ameri 
can combat ships blew up in 
the harbor, and he had many 
other occasions to see how Red 
Cross blood saved the lived of 
thousands of American service- 
nen during the war. 

He best remembers how plan- 
la saved his life in the Mar 

shall Islands, however, 
-le tells it this way: 
"Prior to tho Marine inva- 
On of Itol-Nanmr In the Mar- 
mils, my team wan assigned 
> go In and blow up beach 
stullatlons.
'We shoved off at 3:20 a.m 

and swam In 500 yards to th? 
ch. We were on the beach 
hour and one-half before 
Japs found us. 

They opened up with small 
arms, and we hit the water to 
swim back to our ship. 

"My five buddies were killed. 
s the ship was coming in to 

pjck up (ho team, shore bat- 
opened up and a near 

miss ^exploded in the water un 
der me.

"By the time they got mf 
aboard the small ship, I WM 
Weeding from the mouth, em. 
and nostrils from Internal In- 
juries.
"I received 250 cc of blood 

plasma on the deck of the boat 
and received another 250 cc later 
on a hospital ship. All In all. I 
received four transfusions. 

"Without that blood, I would 
?vcr have returned home." 
That's O'Nelll's story as he 

told It yesterday. 
Since getting out of the serv- 
t', he has been busy donating 
s own blood to the Red Cross 

as a repayment In kind for his

JOHN D. O'NEILL
Mukcn Payment on Debt

Top Enrollment 
Seen at Camino

Preliminary registration fig 
urcs from 'El Camino College 
ndicate that the school will con 

tinue to top all previous enroll-
ent figures during the spring
mester.
Each semester since thj 

school's founding has brought a 
;rowth in number of people at 

tending the two-year institution.
At the close of registration 

Thursday, 2967 students had en 
rolled for courses offered in the 
day and evening. This figure is 
110 greater than the fall regis 
tration at the same time.

Late registrations are still be 
Ing accepted at the tuition-free

Tax Write-Offs 
Okehed By DPA

uy '" Hobby M Viilanila liolil 'I'd

Clam elt'ctloiiK are now In the Jerry Farrar. I In 
process and we'll be nblo to tell Joim Leech, Hub 
you who.won when the election old Phlllipu.

I'hnnls. and $lf,n i 
e l.loito Club/' 
total »;oal of 11 

) $12.100. The mi: 
e it to carry c 

activities the Tor-
(ranee VMCA for the year 1052.

650 permit, 
Supply Co. I

included 
irllzatlnn

as granted u $800.- 
and tho National 
$166,323 certificate

Interim Rate 
Hike Vetoed

hike in gal
rates, at least for the time being, 
Harold P. Huls, commissioner of 
Public Utilities for the state.
announced this week, when he 

increase
of $10,000,000 until a final rati
decision is made. 

Commissioners will meet will 
Ticials of the So. Calif. Gas 
3. next Thursday foi

hearings on the request. 
About 11 percent would have 
«n added to bills had the in.

crease been okehed. The com- 
sking for a total $10,-

600,000 annual rate increase. .

Death Takes 
L Ehrheart

Lawrence Franklin Ehrhoart, 
2, for two years a resident 
ere, was entombed at Bellview 

Mausoleum, Ontario. Calif., Mon 
day morning. Se 

t Stone' & My, 
ducted by Torranc 
F. & A.M., and the 
Babcock.

Survivors includ 
. nrl. of 18402 Mansel Avc 

three daughters. four son 
 Ivr grandchildren,' one gre; 
ndchlld and two brothers, 
[e was employed by the Ni 

tional Supply Co.

Chapel, 
 e lodge 
Rev. Leor

wife

Not only that, he Is one of 
the ablest recruiting sergeants 

Bloodmoblle could ever 
want. When he turns up to 
donate his pint of blood, he 
brings a group with him.

O'Neill was discharged from 
._._ the Navy on April 27, J048. He 

final J°' I"'d I he Los Angeles Police 
force the following June.

In 1950, he joined the Army 
Reserve as a master sergeant 
anil was on active duty with 
the Military Police for a year, 
receiving his release but De 
cember 14. He went back to 
work with the L. A. police the 
following tlay.
O'Neill now lives with his wife, 

Evelyn, and sons, Pat 6,   a n d 
Danny 3, at 21111 LaSalle Avc. 

Oh ye.s, Officer O'Ncill is a
itrong booster for (he March of 

Dimes, loo. When Danny was 
16 months old, he was stricken 
with polio. He is completely re 
covered now, his father reports 
  but the O'Neills have much 
to thank others for.

The nioodmoblle will return to 
Torrance March 3. In the mean 
time, (he annual furid-ralslnE 
campaign of t)ie organization is 
in full swing now, nnd contribu 
tors are assured that their dona 
tions will go to help civilian* 
nnd the military as they have 
helped (he O'Nellls.

'Bees and Flowers' 
Opening Tomorrow

Kuady lor It 
nhers of the 

and the Flower.'

opening night of their fii*t 1(152 niodiielion "re 
lampion Players who will present "The Hecs 
nl the Torrancc High School auditorium to 

I Saturday nights.
ilway hit and a movie topper (Three Dating Daugh- 
lay will offer an up-' 
it let for the divers 
of tin' local cast. Sailor Considers Blood 

'A Loan, Not a Donation
anil M«!> I'.eiil

iilways

KKAIIV VQH CURTAIN . . .
siiy that they're ready for t< 
lluiupton I'luyetV first HIM 
Flower*." at lh« Tnrniniv III);) 
In made up of lilt-ill til," 
group.

ul llmiKhiN and Juno Ijillcrly 
inv nlglit'H opening of I lie 
iicliiui.'Tlic lli'i-H and the

"lJHii;m.'r ami 
li> during I he

'Hal liimula?. 
,"'arol lluehes 
lloug Mrflay.

 ei,oiin.l attached to I lu 
ll,i'.- s,|ii.nlion who donated 
>o,l meiuded Huh, if I. Varna*, 
i ul Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Var 
s. lit ll.'i K IMtith HI. He Is 

aviation ilectronlcs tech- 
:ian, third claim


